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of tiie house, and s o eject tile rioters 
bat Holroyd. explained tbAt.H woold 
be impossible tor them to scale tae 
high summudteg wwtt. The only way 
ia was through th*. gateway, which 
the mob was already roughly barricad
ing. Would Cant. Vane advance a t the 
point of the bayonet and force an, en-
traaee? 

Vane replied fimt lie' certainly would, 
but not until be had seen the police 
iuitk» ihu attempt tht-m^elves. 

•Now!" shouted Sam Bradley, ttte 
rioters' spokesman, "time's up! What 
cooin' fur * do?" 

For answer, Thwaite read the riot 
act. Mo one would hear it, and few 
would have heeded had It been beard. 
Then the police rushed at the g» 0-
way with drawn truncheons. But the 
storm of stones, firebrands and other 
missiles wlii wfcida they were met 
cau-*ed them to beat a sp *dy retreat, 
amid the hoots and jeers of the strik-
cra. now flashed wlib, success. 

Then Thwaite fowoaUy desired Cant 
Vane to do his duty. The men were 

todoed. ». stein* ja»Sy .*•-•* *» fogy „.._ „ ,_. . 
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 ;v« $»: or, i^t*tpMi ;|(#©y4tt.. v.. 
blame, the matter* or the men; I wish p^ln&ta refusal, burglug tfc» 
one or die other would give ft*. I'm meat of force for the protection of 
glad you're out of nil the bother, for Ui» prooertj. V«ne asked if the police 
we are obliged to tooM onraefcoe ia 
readiness to quell the riots that OK 
dally anticipated. TJds police busi
ness is a jolly nuisance, but X suppose 
it cannot be helped. All the regonent. 
except my company, S» away riot-
QuelUns in other parts of the country, 
so we are always under arms, night 
mad day. If old Holroyd would only 
concede a trifle I think the men would 
return to wort willingly, bat he's ob
stinate, and so are they. Consequently 
starvacfon is perilously near fur the 
colllera Gharlte is quite well, but I 
haven't seen him. since lunch. Mary, 
the new housemaid, came up this af
ternoon, asking for him. She says he 
went out about half-past two and had 
not returned at halfpast four. I sup
pose the young rascal is off on one of 
bis rambles. Hope you are enjoying: 
foarself. dearie. Charlie and I both 
Bend our very best lore. Your affec
tionate, fond old bobby, 

"Charles Vane. 
"P. S. —Yon know Barringtoa 

Thwaite. the fellow who tried to cut 
cod out with you? He has just been 
aooointed a local J. P. I don't envy 
bim bis duties these times, though ha 
did threaten me with horrible punish
ments when I carried you off. Good
night, darling!" 

The above letter finished Oapt Vane, 
at the TJbirdOoalshire Regiment, seal
ed it And addressed it to Mrs. Charles 
Wane. Hotel Metropole, Sandport 

•There," he said, "that's done. Oan't 
.bear writing, hot (hat will give tha 
Utile woman and her mother some-
thins to talk about for a week. Well, 
fieiuy"—aa the »er*\«nt of that name 
entered the room—"what now 7* 

"Av ye plaze, sor,* replied Bellly, 
saluting, "the man from the poliua 
effus Is outside, an' he wants to see 
arerself—the colliers baa shwore to 
foire the pit to-night an' there'll be 
the deuce and ail if the sojers don't 
be there." 

"Verr well, send the man hi." 
Tifl. sor," and with aaoGier salute 

Seret i.- <Uy retired, sending a private 
to show *-(he pollsman to the Oapfln'a 
room." Like his superior officer, Xergu 
Bellly had a Uvely hatred for police 
•work and all that concerned it As be 
would often say o.* mess, "shootin' 
furriners an' thlm biirrds was dacent 
abort; but feirin' on yer own flesh an' 
blood was a b-*rse of another co'or 
Intirelyf' And his oontiments wire 
invariably received with acclamation. 

The upshot ot Inspector Arkwrlgbfs 
Interview with Oapt. Vane was a com
mand to tfhe men to turn out fully 
arraed. The order was Instantly obey-
<id. and In a few minutes the Captain 
.flrd his men were inarching through 
che gathering gk>om acroHs Ardlfy 
Moor to the seat of the trouble. As 
(hey neared the pit and i>a/ised tho 
rows of miners' cottagrt*. the few 
women and children left at home came 
to their doors and reviled them for tho 
part they were about to piar in the 
struggle between master and inn. But 
the soldiers took no notice of the 
abuse, nor of the ml-wlles thrown. 
Firing on their fellowuvn was bad 
enough, but they coind not war on the 
women and children. Climbing the 
brow of the last hill, l^apt. Vane saw 
that if he was to save any of the pit 
buildlncs, he and his company woud 
arrive none too soon. 

A red glare glowed nj.alnst tho 
cloudy sky and lit their path. Nearer 
and nearer they advanced, and they 
saw long flery tongues of flame leap
ing hisrh from the banks ot coal annual 
the Dit's mouth; nngry mm rush tl 
hither and thither In wild rage, look-
i.12 like demons In the awful glare; 
their mad scream]^, rl.-Ing above the 
hissing and cra.-Klins <rf Che burniug 
fuel, deepening into a sullen nur <>f 
defiant l-a.!rnd as the military ap
proached wiihm sight. Willi a ciuu-
trioa Impulse the ri<>:.~*-s se'zed «take3 
and brands and rusbeil wltliin the 
walls surrounding Abel II »ln>yd's 
house, built not far from the mouth 
of the pit he owu«d. and from wh'.eh 
all his wealth had been wrested by 
<he men whose blind passion was the 
cause of the present tumult. 

In their rush, bearing down the iron 
gates in their mad haste and swear
ing loudly to set fire to the building. 

The sojdlers came :o a halt opposite 
this retreat As :hey did so, old Abe 
Holrovd and Barrington Thwaite- who 
had been sent for to read the riot ;>ct 
if neeessary—came up to the spot 

t Their apoearanee wis the signal for 
* a fresh outbreak of fury. "Bran f 

Dleeace deawn!" "Teach th' owld 
sweater manners!" cried the mob. 
s'Will yo" pay uz a fair wage?" shout
ed one. talicr than the rest, and who 
seemed to be a leader. 

"No. I wean't if tha' calls twenty-
five oer cent advance a fair wage!" 
shouted back Holroyd. I made my 
money the same read as ye've bad a 
chance to, an" TH none gf it away for 
newt!" 

"Excuse me, Mr. Holroyd," said 
Vane, with difficulty^ making himself 
heari "but that sort* of talk will only 
incite them to further violence. I have 
lust been conferring with Mr. Thwnite. 
(Promise them to arbitrate or some
thing—anything to quiet them and 
make them disperse." 
' "Arbitration!" echoed the angry old 
man. "I'll promise 'em now! o' th' 
sort TH ha' no meddlers interferin' 
wi' my business. If they don't like 
to work for th' wage I can afford to 
pay 'em, they con cleta!" 

He shook his fist at the crowd, who 
screaimid and shouted, renewing their 
threats. And even the hiss and crackle 
of the burning coal added to the din. 
' "Now, then, Thwaite," cried Hol
royd, "do summat! Am I to stand 
here and see my house an' bukes an' 
things brunt to th' ground as well as 
all the coal a* th' bank? What's these 
redcoats standln' still like toy sojers 
for? Wean't their guns shoot, er 
.what?" 
I "Will you leave these grounds and 
return to your homes?" shouted 
Thwaite. thus urged. But there was 
no sincerity, in bJs tone; indeed, he 
longed to force the soldiers to ex
treme measures, elnce he saw how, 
distasteful such a course would be to 
hte old rlyal, Capt Vane. 
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Away .hsck i» war ti*e». T. J, Loc*> 
wood went to t i t front. Hs WM *'|}oo4 
sokfeer uatll h« lost, his fight. - A rlfIf 
b*U poA out one eye s«d th« ihock *h,a 
concussion so «tect«d ths othf r th»t i t 
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cided that there ware thln»a that, he 
could do to earn a liTellmooi.; l i t « t 
up a stora and dtalt ia m«a'» meMhtm-
llse to Buda, III. Fate was kind to turn 
at last, and he prosper**. Time w«nt 
on sad bis eronloyee -were faithful to 
the ston who jssa «ost his mo«t irtcs-
lous senst while *ghUng «sr the atost 
rigitteous caus* is. which t n » tre? 
drtwaraM. 

Tha ia>M. rnhe was tha huyar tm l£f> 
Lockwood was and it J. Oechaity. Ho 
wsrked for Mr. Lsckwood ftr many 

( years and was one of tint xaost Impor
tant »f his e»pl*y«. But oat day ada-

r fortune camtt* aim. Oddly eadtigh, It 
I . * — ^ . V . » 1.1a ^ u ^ . t l - « . tmtM l ~ - » drawn up in double llnet and the ""-'ntrnrk at htw wyw. Hn was laH~ low 

Uoia decided opbn waa two rpUeys with a Btrvoia afllcUoa, aad wk«a he 
and a charge a t the bayonet's point, 
Standing well without the range of 
the rioters' storm of, atones, the soldiers 
were yet able to take good aim, for 
the banks of coal adjacent were still 
fiercely burning:, Tbere waa a sharp 
clicking aa the -men loaded with baU 
cartridge, and the colliers, seeing that 
business was •eridentiy m ant, wayer-
ed for a moment bat instantly rallied 
—madly, it seemed, braving certain 
destruction. Obedient to Vane's com
mand, no went the rifles to the"ready" 
with mochanical precision, and every 
Sneer touched the trigger, every one 
listened for die word to fire. 

But it did not come. As the word 
formed Itself on Capt Vane's tighten-
ed lips, a big collier force-i himself 
in*o the front rank of the strikers, 
bearing In his arms a fair-haired-boy— 
the Captain's Mttla SOH Charlie. 

"Now tire If yo* dare!" cried tha 
man. "We reckoned on t* redcoo.:*, 
me an' Sam. an* thowt we'd find sum-
mat as 'ud stop ther pea-ahjotln'. 
Caot'ln wiD noan fire oa his own 
childt. I reckonV And with a wi d, 
hoarse laugh, the fellow heU up little 
Charlie high In the air. 

Vane was as pale as death. Ho 
knew now why his boy had been miss
ing. Wha' was he to do? To fl^o 
was to kill his only) cln.'d; to refuse 
to do would be a neglect of duty. He 
litoks-u towards Thwattn? for advice. 
\Vhrit waa it be saw In tho magis
trate's eyes—cruel satisfaction ? Clear
ly n«>t buiisrantton nor pity. 

"Well, why don't you fire your pop-
runs ?" screamed Holroyd. "You'll bo 
too. late, directly. They're up i' th' 
top ivwns wi' tirrchea uow!" 

"Shure," cried Sergrt. R-illy. forgt-
ting discipline in his anger, "slnuvlie 
don't fire, ye owld coal heaver, be
cause the bhoy there's bis own flush 
an' blood." 

"Men." cried Vane to the colliers, 
"if you are men give me back, my b-v 
—would you make a father murder 
hh own son?" 

"Have yo' thowt o' our childe*. 
enp'n?" answered Ram Bradl y. 
•They're c'emmln" a' who'm for rvnut 
o' bread, leave alone meat! Call of 
yo'r men an' goo back to th' barrhkt, 
an' m promise yo' to bring the eh it 
ower to ye re t̂ awdy!" 

Before Vane could r"ply, Thwait.4 

broke !n. 
"TULs parleying with rioters is nb-

surd." he said. "It's unfortunate f >r 
you, Capt Vane, that those black
guards yonder have the boy; but you 
cannot allow that fact to lnterf' n 
with your duty. In the name of the 
Queen you have sworn to serve I v ill 
on vou to fire upon and disperse that 
mob!" 

"But Thwaite— Holroyd," Vane bc-
can: but before he could formulate a 
pentenec Charlie cried out to his fnther. 
HU childish treble could be obiitly 
heard, for the truly terrible situation 
had compelled for ffenoral silence. 

"F'aaieT." cried the boy. "Don't I? 
nfraid to fire. I'm not afraid to dl --
I'm not a coward if these men v.vo 
cowards. Say g-iodby to mamma!" 

A mighty cheer from the soldiers' 
throats broke the palnf-il silence. 0!d 
TIolroyd seemed struggling to R;iy 
'omethi'.ig, and, despite his pain. Cajt. 
•'aiu- .elt prouder than he felt wh-:i 

'.lis Queen had placed upon bis brea-t 
the Victoria Cross. He turned tj 
Thwaite and said: 

"You have ex«vute«l your threa s o" 
lealous vengeant-e In a cruel way. Mr. 
Thwaite, and you and I will settle 
this elsewhere. You could have miul1 

som-e arrangement with thes« .neu. I 
dnre say. But you shall see that I am 
a soldier first and a father afterward. 
Tiaue it, man," as Holroyd touched his 
arm and stammered something, "han't 
i', I'll fire, though yonr oiwtinacy rost-r 
rue my boy's life!" Th*» line of bayon<>t-
i"l muzzles once mort» grinned at the 
Ltrikors. and Oa.pt. Vane called "VI " 

"Stop!" shouted Holroyd. rushing iu 
front of the sob 11 era. "Stop! 'tu a 
mm *un and a rough 'un. but" shak-
imr his flat at the rioters, "afore I'll 
see a mou shoot down his own wn for 
my sake, ye' con brun dovru every 
shed I own! Now. brun awayt an' he 
durned! Oap'n, ye' con reet about 
feeace." 

"But my boy " 
"Here he Is," shouNMl Sam Bradley, 

snatching the child from bis comrade, 
and setting him down free. * "Hun to 
thy feyther, lad. We'll n<>an be beat 

| bv owd Abel Holroyd in dooln' f reet 
thing. An', Abel. Fl gi' yo' my word 
'at not another stick or stone shall be 
hurt to-neet. Run, lad, run!" 

The boy flew to his friends, and as 
he was caught In his father's arms, 
a great cheer, that ended in a stifled 
sob. went up from every man, soldier 
and striker alike. 

» * * * o * 
"Right about face, quick march!" 

Back to their quarters tramped Capt 
Vane, Charlie in his arms, and his 
comoany of the Third Coalies. 

"An' bedad," said Sergt. Bellly, in 
j the canteen »«xt morning, "we wor 

waa able ta ha taM ot it tine «ocj&?t§s> 
aounced to Wam that ha waa tt go 
through Dim i» iht aama coaditiwi a» 
his taployw. Hhi tight waa goat W* 
atvtr woult kt rtttortO. Bttt htr. 
Otaksley la a a»aa of Iroa will a«d th* 
JOSS of hiasifkt. n!»Ue it waa ttrrlhi» 
Ctnrtaal&g dii mat a»*r hiai. Fiaalry 
Mr. Oeoaaler was a*le to leava his 
room, at -nsa mat rich* and the lilatss 
Udmadeadeayttla a the store c€ *ia 
•••iags. Tke « l l aroblem ot kaepcas 
tha wolf fraav €bt «oor was to be avat 
oaee more, 

The &A stam Mr. Qechley knew by 
heart- Ha waa at hoaae there, avea it 
he could not aasv aat as |ht 4aya wf nt 
oa he readied UK ail * is tot gone, 
even if his ilgat v u lost. Be found 
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ha aftoW aid thtn ,Pong»nta to tajcet! 
iiBtrmMrtaBfWKtfW: of 'a*t*ivii 
•or h* will h*«^';w»»* W^^SB.: -' •" 

*$» •aeiser-.divtloiHi -theaat-'Oa ppoalft; 
ibwt, *^\K«r-^^'•>|h*m^|«a^.^^«a^^|j 
,th»| it beyond th*- tmgBm:.of'%«i" " 
ima«teatiott and cowprchenslon. 
gl«fittg. ^em' the ^im^'W^$^ 
like Ch&pJn, for ln«*nc*, he limits 
thtm to- lda-|J|fltter*'fii«Si»i9i!» gtt^oiijsM 
cifulmooda Afid to «WR»«ftng ani'#f»j 

vejo»in<'ihw ;̂4«Bp mm^r.^mm 
m& comparisons which *j?pe«l direct
ly t© *M chttolsh lie^flnlttto^ *«03fe,i 
do yon' not -KB* -these," :.btttter<ttitl?4-
"•that is last liBke the sprirattiime, do; 
yon not hear -̂ ha. robbia aJwaihf?** wA$y 
here coinea a, froiie in your imufrtê *j«j# 
'•There is a funny little jokt,1" •Can
not you see those bird* among the ap
ple hio«s9!a»fw : -, 

Max Hamburgl a 'lioy,**. f»sR*«tft, 
whose feimtation |» ..^m^.m^^im 
Europe and who is aoon to %e hear44p 
America, WM taken to IrftchltUwki by 
the- graajt' J&iehtarj -und;** .*.a* •&&• itte_ 
tie children wil% hihl »*,-Wfii; -WQjpt 
wonderful. One la a ,iit% boy # nia& 
whom they caH the httle anottart oa 

|Aooount-^tf hJa^««4*e- taenllrr-^ -
On on*, .oooasfen*.-̂ a* .tha &lt)M*t*wj' 

oiaas lesson, this iltfcje Mlbw played, 
and bis maetar, thinking that h« «o-
tloed a tittle compiaosney on hit part, 
attd that he did net fee) »ufflclentiy \}p* 
raaponslhlUty of an ^iati .for âowi* 
* t » o l . ' ' ' . ' . ; > , * " "•*..* " 

The little m*R»-4jr|a>Mid <a- Jrtwirifs*-
yet suit with deep laoe collar, was ao 
Infuriated at this treatmtnt that h? 
backed o»t of tht*raptn,t»eiysr Imp*' 
bia gleamit.« eye o#'-Jfcetohft*W!&,-4-t̂ ' 
for several weekt. noihwg wa* Atari 
of hlm,^b«nh^wm?^».cAW«* hPM 
to play ait thf» c4Mi lesson.' This tima 
he aat down at tht «jSan» and played 
ten w twetvedlfiJcuH c^p<^it!ona moff 
perfectly, and made ^wonderte4«aiii'--
heautitul moohh^owr ^betwtftt them 
then arof e f.nd eytd the assembly with 
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that he coal! tall aa of old the differ* \ an air of great Itlbmpb. 
ence ttoat He ta lMt«riaI& 

His hands teamed to have been given 
aa extra share of the cunning add In a. 
measure beoaaae his sight He prac-
tced and grew mere expert His whole 
energy was thrown lato the work he 
bad put hlaiMlf to do, aad la a short 
time it waa found that aa a buyer of 
goods he was alzao«t as good as before 
the calami;* (*-»*rtAt.k htm. Tha mer
chants and Jobbsn with whost he deals 
know him. They would not take ad
vantage of him 1,' thay could. And 
they all admit the', they could not if 
they would. The baads of this man ars 
as good and s«tttr In their way than 
the eves of most men. He til's all 

. „ . , „... . T 
The other, * HtJSs girl s f alght, I*' 

even more gifjted, a mc»t.%n)ge^o Arts*] 
ture, Irftohitlsaki i sys th* rarest. Ofea» 
ture mualoaljly he Jia» tfef «*#»; and 
though her fool win hardly u fa^- tht 
pedal, and her nttte hand »c««'e!y ^ i c h 
an ocuvf, h«>" teolinJque, itedHllwr and 
expression are all so perfect that ona, 
sitting in another room could not bt*i 
lleve tt a> child playing, 1 

At the celebrated class lessons, where 
the greatest artists in the world play, 
it is often amusing to see among tha, 
VSXIOUB groups discussing the inter-, 
pretatton of ..aroe Important work these J 
little children of eight and nine grave* 
ly doing the same-

Little Jcrn, <vho Is not so tenderly 

< -.jf^j" Jij £ | ! 

about a piece of goods ao matter waat) ~ ^ ^ "IVVA^hrt »hi W T I T ' M I 
it s*. hv iL\^w t A tartars and gnlsh. ! c * r e d / o r . " Sohnabel. the boy. has tpj it is by feeilag the texture and tniih. 
He is considered to be a first-class buy
er, and when merchants say this of him 
they add that they do not take into 
consideration tbe fact that he is blind 
a pass ng their jusiraent of bU abjuy. 
—la thoroughly aatiifted with tha work 
done by the oae who tees with bis 
aaads. The ttors is prosperous and the 
men who pity the biggest part In It 
are happy, reaHaiag that life is stiU 
worth the livlng.even if one of God'a 
gremtoBi sifU b u been taken from 
them.—Ohocago T.mes-Herald. 

. ^ 
Wonrtarfttt Tbtrif tm 0*w*. 

The Philaietpliia Press toreabadowa 
the coming o f tbe millennium as 
follows: 

Flying is solreo. Tbe principle is 
known. A mechanical expedient is all 
that is now needed la make it success
ful. Practical flight is to-day not moro 
than five or ten years off. 

A glow worm makes light with about, 
one three hundredth part of thejforce 

come to these class Ussons unescorted; 
some one of the ladles, however, usu
ally accompanies her to her home, 
when she will rtng-up tb e janitor, light 
her little taper, and climb four flights 
of stairs to her little room qoite alone. 
—Marlon Oepew, in Chicago Ihte* 
Ocean, 

;- TK« »»rt tf PaJa* waa •Wî W *• 
fwmUV J N - J t ^ V , w | ^ ^ M : ^ i ^ : 
*aravtl« Iff *M y*«r, aaW a rwyti *rwar -
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Etsbosa Switch-T«t)<!»r. 
The statement pf a traveler, nia^e( 

tome months ago, that a babantt was 
acting aa a switch tender: on one of 
the railroads of Soulh Afipi)?*. Wht re
ceived with incredulity by. tho?* Ame'rv 
loan readers, aa a traveler's ygriii'1 - > 

l<etiera of laqulry« however, hays 
elicited a. conflrmatton of the »tory#? 
with some explanatory facta. 4 — 

The baboon, a powerful animal eight-
or ten years-old, nldknamcd C2e?ie» waa 
thejjropeVty; orpet.^fiB?teEtivi'Swltohi. 
man, who surreptltiBtiiiy^tiauiht him 

. to turn the awiich points while his tn&s-
} ter sat at his box.door ana looked on. , 

. . . . . .^ • • . . , _ -„iM„i„i n.h» txn.nn Ceese soon eviiMed a weil-nlfh"per« 
™ ? d £ ^ ^ » m a f f i " » n f a i ^ i f n '««»* Intelligence l*. the matter, anu 
stre.ts and homes will be as light aa iif M v$n e V e n ^ t n 

• " • - • • • , ^ . 

:j*„,.«ijp^„ *ay 
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day for a mere fraction of what light 
now costs. This is near. Vacuum Il
lumination without incandescence is al
ready In full operation, and in a year 
or two should cut down the price of 
light to a sixth of its current cost, and 
in five or ten years light may be, like 
water, turned on in every house at wilt 

Compressed air has long been known 
to be the best way, theoretically, to 
store force for use In transportation. 
There is no waste and no deterioration. 
The need la a cheap and efficent motor 
to supply compressed air to city trans
portation. If this can be done, brat 
the trolley poles and wir /S will come 
down, ne-it tbe horseless, compressed 
air motrr carriage will do all the--work 
of city delivery. 

Whdn these come the only use for 
gas will be for cooking—if this Is not 
done'by electricity. Factories also, 
oefore many years, will be run by 
transmitted electric power. This has 
begun to be done and In five or ten 
years will be completed, and factory 
fire and boiler will be a thing of tho 
past. 

The city of the future, and no very 
distant future, will have no trolley 
poles or wires and no horses, A.I 
movements will be on rail by silent air 
motors or by horseless carriages equal
ly silent All pavements will be aspha-
tlnllmtted light will be as cheap as 
ly silent All pavements will be asphalt, 
unlimited water Is to-day. No coal 
will be delivered at private houses and 
no ashes taken from them. With n<* 
horses, no coal and no ashes, streets 
dust and dirt will be reduced to' a 
minimum. With no factory fires and 
no kitchen or furnace fires, the air will 
be as pure hi ithe city as in tbe country. 
Trees will have a chance; bouses be 
warmed and lighted as easily and 
cheaply as they are now supplied with 
water. 

A city will be a pretty nice place to 
live in when the first twenty years ot 
the twtntieth century are passed. 

locking of the rod acd other uefailn. ! 
The engine-drivers did not object to 

his ministrations, and came-to. have 
full confidence in his efficiency. When * 
tbe shifting engine, which moved cars 
about the yard, p-suiaed, the baboon 
would often hop on the cowcatcher and 
enjoy a short riJ!o, after opening the 
switch for it* but promptly returned to 
bis poet Ho appowad fully.to under* 
stand the theory and practice of switch* 
ing and shunting. 

But after the story of Geese's «ocKi» 
patlon got abroad numerous patrons of 
the road raised an outcry against it, 
declaring that it \\<xa monstrous t o , 
place human life at tho caprice of a ' 
brute. The.superintendent was obliged 
to appease the popular indignation; 
and so, in railway phrase, Ceese waa 
"bounced" from bia "Job,"—Youth's 
Companion* 

% 
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Ctlvmbus cause* Ike royal Ofse* 
be read, and the people Weame 
atrkkcr.. believini thM Jke «xpedit>»* 
metou destruction. Marti* Alontt 
Psnzon *.nd hi* brother Vtvna ftm 
the tide of feeling by joining! Ike «g. 
pedttton. v * r 
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Very Clogo. 
in an academy In a country town not 

loner ago a class of boys waa undergo
ing an examination in natural history". 
The Instructor was testing the pupils' 
knowledge of the various races or fami
lies of animals. 

"You may tell r-,? Jones," he said, 
"the name of the animal which stands 
as the type and K^reseatauve of the 
canine race." • 

Ail these long wo.'-ls hopelessly puz
zled Jones, who Bto ;d silent, 

"Come," said the teacher; "surely 
you know that." 

Jones fidgeted, but said nothing. 
"Ha! What animal, now, is more 

closely attached to man than an> 
other?" ' • 

Jones's face gleamed with intelli
gence. He had not been swimming' in 
the mill-pond on summer nights eve; 
since his fourth year for nothing. 

"Blood-suckers!" he shouted. 

h^h* .1 inn., IwUljl ̂ j ^ . i y . t f lb^yhW >Jj f f f r». f r l f t f f 

came But the answer 
and distinct: 

"No. we won't! We're here, an* here 

hadr sham ^ n e a r f y aftber "losuV ourselves on ^he 

Oraafs-C^towar Water . 
Notwithstanding tbe abundance and 

.excellent quality of the raw material, 
the best manufacturers of orange-flow
er water are to be found outside Italy, 
in France great quantities of this water 
axe manufactured, at well as a spirit 
called petit grain, which la produced 
by a distillation of the leave*, As to 
candied sweets made out ef the bloi-

road home by rayson ay a mist In our W01« **<*•,;*•« "*** .*? w ttorSi
w™le" i 

eves that was jmyther fog ner rain, 
ja'ye seeP înhEchanfe, 

some i s well as more patatabla than 
many other prodwOtioaa ot the oonitMiO 1 mover''—. 

> toatr*a«rtk' «4 i 

Bl« Nktnntl Bent, 
Pond Father—If that boy of mine has 

any particu&r"bent t can't find it, 
Philosopheiv-Wbat eiperiments have 

you made tojlnd.out? 
"Very thbropgh ones. I gave him o 

toy printing press*, a steam engine, a 
box of paint*, $ chest of t^oja, and a 
lot bf^ther, l$bjgt eaWffiy selected 
to find 0 u | fippjfliftT his, tastffli were^it-
erary, mechanical, artistic, commercial, 
or what, and X know no more,than 1 
did before.* ' ,' 
v ,Jv7ha^ did b* do with tfaem^* 

"Smashed them all up." . 
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